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Wipe On. Wipe Off. A Cleaner's Best Friend

tfhe ease and speed of Quckieen's advanced lechnology A,l purmse
I cleaner lor solid brass. coppe., slainless steei, aluminum, glass and tiled

frx'tu!'es and {ittings erc niakes i! the cleaning producl of chcice for every

- GROUT HAZE REMOVAL

. POLISHED PORCELAIN WAX REMOVAL

. GROUT RESTORATION

. HEAVY DUTY CLEANING

- MOULD

- CERAMIC SINKS & BATHS

. SHOWER SCREENS

- STAINLESS STEEL, COPPER, BRASS, SILVER,

- RUST STAINS FROM METAL & CERAMIC

ALUMINIUM, METAL

- BIO-DEGRADABLE

- ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDLY

. AUSTRAL'AN MADE

- GENERAL CLEANING

housekeepe. and accommxialion manager.

Quickleen revolutionary cleaner removes

' heat discoloi.rralicn ca$sed by ov€t leating
. Mildew
. Burn marks
. Rame marks
o Tarnish
o Mould
. Rust nra'ts and tea stains on stdnle.ss

steei and 1i!ed sudaces
. Burlt up stains and grime

Calciuilr build up on showet screens and stainless steei

Bore water stains on tiles and Stainless steel

Sticky tape nncJ gl.re on glass

Pemlanent marter and graffli on pairited surfaces

Ouickleen sanities illling 99.99'! ot gernB, is sate to touch, siltells fresh,

usable riilhout gloves and $th*.,t the ne€d for tedious scrubbing and is safe

on ths envlronmel-]t. So if you care about yourseli and the environmenl but
still $,ant lc clean and $3nities witlr orrt using harsh anc, toxic chemtcals you
need quickleen.

Take adqantage ol our money back guarixrtec and ord8{ yours today. O

;1 f,oil-Toxlc I00% BI0-D:GRADDASI,I

The elQ$I t$Uf In thn housekeepiils
rr$$nul llllulti-P*lnpuse Oeoner '

A revoldionqry new slqinl€ss sleel, topper, bross,
silver, oluminium, melol ond tile cteoning syslem
dxrt ir Bking the woild by riorml

The 'Quicklen'rproduct hos on independenl review roling

os being the rnost convenienl, effective, eosy lo use, non

odour, cosl effective und non loxic cleoning detergent on the

morket todoy.

The product is I I iimes more powerful thon couslic sodo yei it
is sofe to use ond surprisingly conloins no phosphorous. lt

requires no gloves, il is sofe tc touch, there ore no fr.rmes given

off, no odoui, no smell ond more importonily lhol user fr;endly
wipe on wipe off method. .f re ofls rnril rrock run or

USED FOR

CALCIUM BUILD UP ON METALS, CERAMICS & SHOWERSCREENS


